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subJect : Precipitating complalns regarding non-operational utillty
equipment's on Rig Sager Ratna.

Respected Sir,
we are in a receipt of complain letter from the crew of Rig sagar Ratna
regarding non operational utility equipment's on the said Rig. please
find enclosed the copy of the same for your perusal.

Both the Washing Machines on board a_re out of order which are
Belgium Make and fully automatic. Repair of these machines is not
possible in our country; we have to depend on the company (M/s.
Alliance Laundry Systems) in Belgium. Installation of these machines
was a gross mistake done during dry-docking; as access to maintenance
was not properly worked out, keeping in view its frequency of usage.

We should have preferred Indian make machine which could have been
repaired easily in city like Mumbai. Action should have been initiated
when first machine was out of order six months back. This delay has
caused serious repercussions, as laundry boys are required to wash all
dungarees and other civil dress manually, which has certain limits and
this has created health problems on Rig, which may please be noted.

Secondly, there is acute shortage of chairs on Rig and, available chairs
are in dilapidated condition. In the kitchen Oven, Hot plates, Atta
Kneading machine are out of order which is hampering the service in
the mess. For good service it is obligatory on our part to provide and
keep the galley equipment's in good serviceable condition.
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what we observed is, no prompt action has been taken in stipulated
time by concern authority, which has further deteriorated the service of
caterer.

Your esteemed authority is requested to look into the matter so that
issue can be resolved at the earriest to avoid further rabour unrest. The
crewmembers have otherwise declared hunger strike on rig Sagar Ratna
that may please be noted.

YoU'
faithfully,

olc

Copy to :

General Secretary
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Date. 22 ilur,e, 20lL
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witirin fifteea days'tirre. we are lacing proilienr lvith oven, Boin i-tot plates, Att.r ileacjiorr machrie and
Uthrr SallCy Ljti t'/ eqtrll\tr)iil'-.

. These issues needs to be Sorted at Ih€ earliest so that the work force on Rig cafi pefforGr the oureg
vr'rtilorli any discomfort and giv€ iheir cent percer'lt cutput ti ofg.rnizattorl. To 3cidress cur issue: to
t-nanagement and get an eifective solution fo. gur proiltems at the eara,est wr" woutd be forced to declare
lhat we, the staff members of Rig sagar Ratna, wourd go on "rndefinite Hunger strike,, and refrain from
working in SoBM and chemicals' we are not asking tc add.ess yorl these issues.nr'irh preoccupied drgnrty
bui to upkeep digr'tity of cur organizatton.

Tha nking Ycu.

Yours Sincere ly,

Sagar R6tna cree./ es undersigned.

Copy To:

:i !D. CDS, t t High Vumb.rr.
2i e D - Head 0rilling 5ervices, 1j. High Mumbai.
1) FD IMDS, I I Hrgi., \run:irr j.

4i cGi\l. IJRO, Green Heigitrs, tv]umbai.

'jj 'le.ro l-jSl.. 1i HrEr irllirnbar.

6l C l.J iD), Operatio s [,,]anag€r, 11 High, Muntb*i.
7) DGM i/C hB & tR- services, €reen t-ieights, Murnbai.
8l DGM t/C tR, ONGC WOU, cr. Hei8hrs, Mumbai.
9) Ceneral Secretary. Knrmachari Sanghatana, Mumbai
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